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By Letter of ?4 ftlarch 1983, the President of the Counci L requested the

European Partiament, pursuant to Articte 43 of the EEC Treaty, to'deIiver
an opinion on the proposaL from the Commission of the European Communities to

the CounciI for a reguLation amending ReguLation (EEC) No.804/6E on the common

organization of the market in miLk and miLk products.

0n 11 Aprit 1983, the President of the European Partiament referred this
proposaI to the Committee on AgricuLture as the committee responsibLe.

0n 16 March 1983, the Committee on AgricuLture appointed ttlr Curry rapporteur.

It considered the proposa[ and the draft report at its meetings of

2112? ftlarch and 19120 Apri t 1983.

At the tatter meeting it decided unanimousty to recommend that Partiament

approve the Comnission proposaL unamended.

The motion for a resotution as a whoLe was unanimousLy adopted.

The fo[towing took part in the vote: Mr Curry, chairman and rapporteur;

ttlr Friih and ilr De[atte, vice-chairmen; Mr Abens (deputizing for ltlr Gautier),
lilrs Castte, Mr Dalsass, f{r Diana, Mr FLanagan (deputizing for ltlr Davern),

ftlr He[ms, ltir Hord, ltlr Howett, filr Katoyannis, fttr ltlarck, ltir Provan, Mr Sutra,

Itlr Vernimmen and Mr Vgcnopoutos.

The report was tabl-ed on 21 Apri[ 1983.
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A

The Committee on AgricuLture hereby lubmits to tne-turolilan

ParLiament the foLLowing motion for a resoLution together with

expLanatory statement:

-u9 I I9N- E9B - 8 - B E 
g9tUUqN

c[osing the procedure for consultation of the European ParIiament on the

proposaL from the Commission of the European Communities to the CounciL

for a reguLation amending Regulation (EEC) No 804/68 on the common

organization of the market in miLk and miLk.products

Ihg-Esrepseo-eat!i3Eeo!,

having regard to the proposaL from the Commission of the European

Communities to the CounciL (COM(83) 1?7 tinaL)J

having been consuLted by the CounciL pursuant to ArticLe 43 of the

EEC Treaty (Doc. 1-1O7183),

having regard to the report of the

having regard to the result of the

Commi ssi on,

Committee on Agricutture (Doc. 1-??5183),

vote on the proposaL from the

1.

2.

Approves the proposat for revision of ReguLation (EEC) No 804/68 to

permit the Conmunity to assume the futL financing of aid for supplying

schootchiLdren in schools with processed miLk products, and asks for its
imptementation from 1 August at the tatest;

Notes that the mechanics for the payment of the aid vary between Member

States and that this mechanism may prove either an incentive or a dis-

incentive to educationaL institutions to adopt the programme to use

processed dairy products for catering or for sate. Therefore instructs

the Commission to require the agency(ies) in each Member State responsibLe

for the payment of the aid to make payment no Later than monthLy in arrears

subject to submission of verifiabLe statements of quantities and vaLues

of products suppLied;

Notes that the attractiveness and efficiency of the scheme rould be

improved if there were more fl-exibiLity in nominating Legitimate recipients

of the aid. Therefore instructs the Commission to make the necessary

proposaLs which wou[d permit dairies or other food processing companies to

suppty processed dairy products net of subsidy and to cLaim the aid

di rect ty f rom the re[evant Community agency 'in the tilember State. Asks

3.

1 0., Ho. c ?5 of 19.13.19E3, p. 4
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further thatruhere parents assoclations have a legatty recognised rote
and are able to provide proof of financiaL viabitity,they shoul,d be

el.igibLe to receive the aid;

4. Requests the Conmission to studyurgentty the extonsion of the scheme

to institutions of tertiary education so that a decision on such an

extension may be takcn in the course of the 1984-65 price-fixing;

5. Betieves that thc range of products etigibte for aid is too restricted.
Therefore instructs the Commission to propose the inclusion of the
foL[ouing products:

cottage or naturaL uhite cheese nade from skiomed miLk on the
sane basis as skimmed oriLk yogurt;

Yogurt yith a 75 per cent mitk content by ueight rith the
subsidy reduced pro-rata from that avai[ab[e for yogurt rith
an 85 per cent mi tk content;

Itlitk-based deserts on the same basis as yogurts depending on

whether they are made from whoLe, seari-skinoed or skimned aritk;

Whipping cream rith a 40 per cent ninimuo fat content;

Notes the importance of guaranteeing the continuation of the scheme both
for commerciat and administrative reasons. Therefore caLLs on the
Connission to roU, the scheme forward annual.Ly for periods of not tess
that five years, subject to adjustment in the Light of consumer preference
and price movements yithin the CAp;

Instructs its President to forward to the counciL and coonission, as

ParIiament's opinion, the commission,,s proposaI as yoted by Fartiament
and the corresponding resotution.

6.

7.
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B

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
---=----!

Io!cedsg!ien

The Communityts programme to subsidize the consumption of dairy

products in schooLs iLLustrates the most characteristic vice of bureaucracy:

the abitity to stifLe and choke a good idea by unnecessariLy comptex rutes

of administration and monitoring. It appears to be the particuLar vice of

the Commission that whiLe titeraLty miLLions of ecus are wasted on the most

economicaLLy useLess schemes which enjoy some sort of potiticat protection,

schemes uhich do make economic sense are subject to ruLes of surveiILance

which operate as disincentives.

It is too easiLy forgotten that the peopLe who have to operate the

Community's schemes often have to york within very narrou budgets and have

very diverse responsibitities. This may be particutarLy true of officiaLs

in [oca[ governnent and it must be remembered that in parts of the Community

education is sti Lt atmost entireLy a matter for LocaL decision. Decisions

whether to make use of the schoo[ miLk scheme may be taken by titeraLLy

hundreds of peopLe - and this means that it is essentiaL to have schemes

which pLace the least additionat burden upon them and which are simpLified

to the bone to operate.

In the opinion of the rapporteurrthe schooL dairy products scheme

suffers from three faiLings which witL not be corrected by the changes

proposed by the Commission. These are:-'

i) too great a deLay'in the payment of the subsidy to the

authority concerned, thus creating a cash-fLou probtem and

putting pressure on financiaL margins;

ii) too great a diversity of ruLes governing the products uhich are

eLigibLe for subsidy;

iii) an inadequate range of etigible products. If the scheme is to
be successful the products eLigibLe for subsidy in schoots must

be the same aS are avaiLabLe in the commerciaL marketptace. If
this is not the casqthere is a much reduced possibiLity of

students continuing the habit of consuming dairy products into

aduLt Life.

For exampLe, rhen there is obvious concern

being overweight in certain countries and where
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market is therefore towards Lov-fat products, it is absurd to insist on

minimum fat contents for products subsidized into school meaLs. The

rea.[ choice may re[[ not be betueen a product nhich has a 40 per cent

minimum fat content or lower fat content: it may be bettreen a tor-fat
product or nothing at aU..

Your rapporteur, yhi[e approving the financiat changes proposed to
the scheme by the Commission, uitL, therefore, be suggesting changes to
the administrative arrangements uhich witt:-

i) acceterate the paynent of subsidy;

ii) harmoni2e the rutes governing etigibLe products;

iii) widen the range of products made avaitabte.

Ihe-exis!ins-ssheoe

Da'iry products are subsidized for tro basic purposes: for incorpora-
tion into prepared school meats; and for sate to students. The subsidy

varies according to product as foltows (as at 1 Junc 1j82)z

Ecedsg!

h'lhoLe miLk and yho[e mitk
yogurt

Semi-skimmed f tavoured mi tk
and yogurts

Skimmed m'iIk yogurt

!gbeidv-io
Egu

30.16 ECU

17.40 ECU

7.47 ECU

I!!us!rg!ieo-ef-gsls!!y tuk)

87.36E6 pence per gatLon

50.4049 ce per gatlon

21.6394 pence per gaLLon

whote mitk and varyingCheese: cheese is subject to a coefficient, based on

from 4.5 to 11, depending on type of cheese.

Butter is avaiLabte for educationat institutions at subsidised prices
under an entireLy sepanate scheme.

The originaL subSidy for the schooL dairy products Scheme yas 100 per ccnt
of the target price (prix indicatif) for miLk. ttlember States rere asked to
contribute 25 per cent. Last year, Community participatlon yas increased
to 112.5 per cent and the nationaL contribution reduced correspondingty.

The Commission is nou proposing to assume the futt subsidy (125 per cent
of the target price)and to etiminate the nationaI contribution.
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Ihe-pexssnt-e1-ssbgidv

The probLem of reimbursement, it must be noted, is not attibutable
to EEC ruLes. But the attractiveness of the scheme'is obvious[y greater

where the subsidy is paid prompt[y than uhere, Like the UK, reimbursement

takes pLace after three months. The reimbursement agencies must be

obtiged to make payments on the same basis throught the Community. This

probLem is, of course, part of a far wider one of the interpretation
of Community rutes. But it is a good place to begin to achieve a more

effective common system.

The scheme wiLt become more attractive if more fLexibitity is intro-
duced into the ruLes. Your rapporteur therefore proposes that the subsidy

shalL be eLigibte to be paid to:-

i) the dairies or commerciaL enterprises who suppLy products to
the schooLs. The locat education authority or other educationaL

authority sh6[t assign its subsidy to the supplying concern

which shaLl be abte to deliver products net of subsidy to the

schoot. This wiLt ptace the obLigation to suppLy products in
conformity with EEC ruLes on the suppLier;

ii) associations of parents where such bodies have, or can

a legaL status and are ab[e to provide a guarantee of
financiaL good gtanding;

iii) individuaL schoots thensetves under simitar guarantees

acqui re,
thei r

as ii) above.

Subsidies shoutd be paid within 10 days of the presentation of ctaim,

these cLaims to be presented every month. MonthLy payments are atready the

rule in a number of other subsidized schemes.

Ihe-predgg!s

The Commission is afraid of a confLict of interest between food manu-

facturers who are anxious to suppLy sophisticated products with a high added

vatue - but which would tend to have a Lower raw materiaL content. It,
therefore, wishes to give priority to products with a high mitk content lrith
a preference for who[e miLk. But this creates a probtem. Cottage cheeses,

for examp[e, would be eLigibLe if they had a 40 per cent minimum fat content.
But, by definition, cottage cheese does not have this fat content. It is
a Low-fat product.
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SimiLarLy, it is denanded that yogurts have an 85 per cent mitk

content. But in a nunber of Connunity countries conmercia[ yogurts are

soLd yith a 75 per cent miLk content bectutl of the popul.arlty of frult-
flavoured products yhich contain more sugar and fruit (both of these

being Community products in surptus).

Custard-type puddings - e.g. chocotate flavoured aromatised deserts -
must have a 90 per cent by reight mitk content. But, to sittpLify the life
of administrators and supptiers, uhy not harm0nize this content vith that

demanded foryogurts yhich occupy the sane roLe in the school mea[?

Your rapporteur recommends that the fotLoring products shoutd be

eLigibte for subsidy:-

i) Cottage or naturaL white cheese made from skimmed mitk to receive

the same subsidy as skimmed mi tk yogurt;

ii) yogurt yith a 75 per cent mitk content by ueight rith the subsidy

reduced pro-rata from the 85 per cent mitk content;

iii) miLk-based deserts on exactty the sane basis as yogurts, that is
depending on vhether they are made from $hote, semi-skimned or

skimrned mi Ik;

iv) uhipping cream rith a 40 per cent fat content.

Your rapporteur atso recommendg thit the scheme be rolled fortrard
year by year: that is, each year it shoutd be reaffirmed t the scheme ritt
continue for a specified nunber of future years. Thc fear that the schcrre

wiLL stop inhi6its some authorities from inplemcnting it because the elected

LocaL representatives do not uish to authorise the necessary expenditure to
imptement it, or make the necessary arrangenents vith school staff, onty to
have it cancetted.

He atso catts for regutar reviers of the maximun setl,ing price rutes and

the [eve[ of subsidy in order to maintain the real teve[ of'support.

He approves the over-due decision to atlou sufficient ftexibil.ity to
permit a smatI teveL of staff consumption of products uithout a "ctarback"
of subsidy. Like dog ticence fses in the UK, the income/saving fronr such

a rule is simply not yorth the administrative fuss of observance.
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Einenging-!he-sghgoe

The present scheme costs 89.5

3001000 t of miLk equivatent.
m ECU annually for a consumption of

Increasing EEC participation to 125 per cent of the guide price woutd

cost 100.5 m ECU on the basis of the same consumption.

It is hoped that consumption wiLL increase by 25 per cent over two

years. Your rappgrteur, who iS deepty suspicious of Commission fore-

casting, mereLy records this estimate without comment.

Two thirds of the cost of the school miLk and dairy produce scheme

is financed from the income of the co-responsibitity Levy, but as the

AgricuLture Committee has been toLd on severaI occasions, notabty by the

Director-GeneraI for AgricuLture, that co-responsibitity funds are being

used as part of the normaL income of the Community to finance export

refundg your rapporteur feets that aLtocating particu[ar revenue fLows

to this scheme is Largety presentationat. Like aIt schemes, if they are

worthwhite economicaLLy they shoutd be a charge on the generaL budget and

if they are not they should not exist in any case.

Those MEPs who betieve that co-responsibiLity revenues shouLd be used

excLusiveLy for promotion and deve[opment within the dairy sector rritL

know that the rate of spend of such income is weLL beLow revenue and that

any additionaL cost in the schooL schemes resu[ting from higher consumption

can be accommodated comfortabty from hypothecated co-responsibLity revenue.

In a recentl.y circuLated document (COM(83) 33 finaL on the use of

co-responsibitity funds for the 1983-84 miLk year) the Commission notes

that estimated revenue is 387 m ECU. Total CRL revenues from September

197? to the end of 19El were in the order of one bitLion ECU, representing
just over 5 per cent of FEOGA spending in the miLk sector.

In the schooL mi[k sector CRL funds have financed expenditure totaLL'ing

10.3 m ECU in 1978; 30 m ECU in 1979; 45.7 n ECU in 1980 and 41.4 m ECU in

19E1. The Commission estimated that for the 1983-4 mitk year the schoot

mitk programme uould require 97.5 m ECU of which two thirds trouLd come from

the Levy. This is on the basis of a Community contribution of 112.5 per cent

of the target price according to Regutation 118818? of the Counci[. This,

together t.lith the rise in the target price to 26.81 ECU/100 KG resu[ts'in a
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Levet of aid of 30.16 ECU/100 KG of whote mi Lk.

It is estimated that the deLiveries to schooLs tritL be about 4001000

tonnes of uho[e miIk equivatent significant[y higher than existing
de[iveries requiring a cost of 120 rn ECU, of nhich ;ome 90 m are lntended
to come from cRL funds, including 5 m ECU to financrl 6 pitot project
concerning the distribution of drinking miLk to schools in certain regions
of Greece and Southern ItaLy.

Raising the Community contribution to 125 p€r,:eht of the target price riLL
have the effect of increasing the cost by some 5 or 6 per cent if the new

measure is app[ied from the autumn term. Ho*ever, it is clear that there is
a great deat of guess-uork, and probabty some vishfuL thinking, in the
Comnission!s habituatty imprecise arithmetic.
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